
Cuntr uT the IU la ('ol4.

The ciiihci of the movement are not
tliflijult to lie floe. Ever since tin

nnii, lLo rat of iuterest lias leoa no

hw kiii the I'nution among inveatort to
.Wide! that an unusual preference Laa

lcon Riven to government aeeuritiea
txitU bj private individuals an.l floan-ri- al

iontit utioiiH. Trioea of bonda Lave

thua Wen kept alovo tho Karopean
iu U'.ions, which have been depressed
by the unsettled condition of the Lon-

don and continental money markets,
and United Htutea aeeuritiea have, from
tbia cabs, been ateadity flowi. g Lome

fur tevi ral monthi patt. The amounta
if bond" thua retnrued miiHt Lave been
very Urge. The reflux ia by no means
Mils height just now, and yet.last week,
one lot of new Uvea of $700, (XX) waa ti
reived, aud the week previona one par-e- el

of ?UX) 000 of the same class of

tonda arrived. Ileaidea this class of

aeouritie, some considerable amounts
of railroad boudi have been returned
from Germany. This r flax of invent-ment- s

Iim kept exchange high at the
lime when rates are usually tha lowest,
Hnd we have had to send out posibly

."i, 000,000 more of gold than we other,
wise ahonld, to pay for tecurities which
we had regarded as having found a per-

manent reating place in other countries.
Such a movemennt would hardly have

b?en deemed possible in Anticipation ;

and its occurrence opens cur eyes t) a
new source of uncertainty in the

At present, we eco no symp-

toms of its early cessation. The enor-

mous issues of obligations made by
Franco hare caused a continuous shift-

ing of securities ever since. The Eu-

ropean investment markets have bem
an dill are unsettled, and possibly also

are overcrowded with issues in the
hands of negotiator and seeking a llnnl
resting place among investors. And
yet the coinage operations of Germany
and the singular accumulation of spc;ie
in the bank of France aro causing an

unsettled fooling in tho great money
markets which is calculated to force se-

curities ou the markets. Just now,
Pnris is negotiating a loan of $."0,0O0,-(UK- ),

tho making room for which ia like-

ly to canse some other investments to
he patted with. So long, therefore, as
the market rate for money continues
here ls2 per cent, above the quotations
in the European markets, it would seem
that we must stand exposed to this re-

turn of securities. The prospect is not
a welcome one ; for it implies a fnrthor
ou( flow of specie, with consequent fluc-

tuations in the gold premium and in
values generally, which are anything
but wholesome in their effeots on busi-n- s.

aV. '. Bulletin.

Labor and r8 In Egypt.

An Egyptian laborer is considered to
hav done a good day's work when he
picks from fifteen to eighteen pounds
of cotton. The American negro slaves
usually picked fifty pounds in the same
time. The constant nse of the stick
and bastinado is necessary to keep at
work the fellahdeen in the khedives es-

tates. This fact may, however, be due
to other reasons than mere physical in
tirmity. The immediate labor of about
Jilt eon persons out of every one hun-

dred in the United States, produces
more than enough food for all; whereaB
in Egypt the same result calls for the
immediate labor of at least three times
ab? many persons, while the result itself
is groatly inferior in quantity, quality
and variety. Rica and maize used to
be largely cultivated in Egypt, but the
government ordered wheat to be planted
in their stead, and the latter became
the principal exporting crop. It was
grown one yejr after another nntd na
lure gave oat, and the grain grew to
poor that it could scarcely find a mar-

ket. That which found its way to Eog
land could only be used in distilleries.
Tho American war, occurring at this
juncture, the government prohibited
the cultivation of wheat, and nominated
cotton in its place. The culture of this
staple was pursued until the fall of
prices oeourreJ after the war, when it
was tuperseded by sugar, which is the
present favorite. The exports from
Alexandria, the shipping port of the
country, furnish a close guide to the
fluctuations in the product of these arti-

cles, occasioned by this capricious,
ruinous and sometimes fatal policy.
These facts are sufficient to prove that
there need be no fear of successful
rivalry in whrat raising ou the part of
Egypt. Her wheat crop will take the
wings of the wind just as did her
boasted crop of cotton. Free and in-

telligent labor will always come out
ahead.

A Relic of Washington.

An interesting relio of the early days i

of (borge Washington has been for-

warder! to the New Tork University for
the state library. The relio dates back
to the time when Gen'l. Washington
was but a laud enrveyor, a ad consists
of a map of 886 J acres of land, situated
in Augusta county Virginia, and a cer-

tificate setting forth that the same had
been surveyed. Both the map and cer-
tificate are from the pen of Washing-
ton, and aro models of neatness. The
cettifloato is signed " O. Washington,"
and is dated November 7, 1749 -t- he
surveyor doing then iu his eeventeenth
year. After Washington's name appear
the initials "S. C. C," which Msds

for surveyor to the eon jty courts. The
document is in a remar kably good state
of preservation, and i i inclosed in
atont metallic frame, a id protected by
glass. The New York state library al
ready conUins the e urveying imple
ments used by Wash ngton, and thia
addition will materia! ly increase the
interest attached to tl e collection.

A Yerj Bad Mori About Cuba.

The London Times j.ublishes the fol-

lowing extract from i letter received
from one cf the sicretaries of the
British and Foreign Anti Slaveiy So
ciety: "In Cuba ie are very bad.
We are told that four cargoes of native
Africans have recently been brought
into the island. . The most determined
supporters of slaver) now occupy the
most prominent positions in the gov
ernment of the island. Senor Zalne(a
is governor of Havana The notorious
champion of slavery, M. Calvo, is id a
position of great influence, and the gov
ernment has forgotte i that the Cortes
and the people of Spain have ever de
cided that slavery she uld be abolished ;

slavery, therefore, is as triumphant as
ever. -- The felave-hoh'cr- s of Cuba, are,
However, disturbed that tliey can no
longer import Chinese cool ies without
limit, in consequence A the com se taken
by tlie emperor oi Uuba. They now
want to supplement, this by another
evil, and that is t ie importation of

coolies from Cochin China, I fear that
the future of Cuba 'fill be that of Sin
Domingo. The Spanish trcops and the
volunteers cannot put down the insur
gents, and they cannot drive the Cuban
party out of the islr.nd. The ranks cf
the insurrectionists are full of negrces
and Chinese. They frc near Cienfuegos,
where are so narjj slaves and slave
estates. Our financial situation is
dreadful. Some English papers appear
to thiLk that this wrr is on a political
domination, but thif is & niotake. The
cause lies far deeper than this civiliza
tion in its widest Bense is involved
Other nations cannc t rest indifferent to
it. Tha British nation, having treaty
rights, which are violated, are especial
ly bound to interfere for the emancipa
tion of slaves. You, the British people,
have been the standard-baarcr- a of free
dom, and it is your duty and honor to
interfere. It is now in your power to
do much good."

A Fierce Telegraphic War.

The warfare now about commencing
between the powerful combination
known as the W tern Union and tho
Atlantic and Faoifio telegraph company,
is of real import.woe. All that the
publio cares to kaow is whether the
final ropult will cheapen telegraphy,
and which ever mi thod does will prob
ably win the suflrago. In the mean
time, the young opposition have sue
ceeded in getting iossession of the Erie,
Pennsylvania and Baltimore and Ohio
roads and their connections, and as

these roads own the poles along their
routes, they can exclude the wires of

the Western Union, and it is understood
they will.

They have also iiccured the control of

the new invention i, by the use cf which
telegraphy is to bj enormously reduced
in cost. Among these are the American
automatic instruments, Wheatstonc's
English automatic) maohine, and, owing
to a misuiiderstanding which has arisen
with the Western Union, the most im
portant of all tt:e celebrated quadra
plex invention which sends at one time
two messages eaoa way upon one wire,
and which lvcei 'ed h'gh praise from
Mr. William Ortcn, the president of the
Western Union, i l his last report.

It is especial! interesting to press
people to know that the associated
press monopoly is at last threatened in
a manner that looks like business,
There is shortly ;o be a meeting called
iu Cleveland or Cincinnati by Mr. Me
dill, of the Chiiago Tribune, for the
purpose of forming a national press
association, which will place the great
papers of other cities on an independent
footing with regard to news, and cave
the annoyance ar d humiliation of hav
ing it peddled cut to them from New
York.

Bores.

There is probably no one who conld
not tell you volunos of experiences and
sufferings from the persistency of bores,
althongh every one's idea of them
varies. The man who replied, when
a$kel what a bore was, "A fellow who
talks about himstlf when you want to
talk about yourself," made the mosv
comprehensive classification of the kind
yet imagined, and they all, with slight
variations, com) nnder thia heading,
for if they do net talk about themselves
it is about somo hobby of their own

that they hold forth. There is the
scientific bore, ' On man and his func-

tions he talks w th a smile." I never
meet one of theie that I do not remem-
ber the snub administered to a person
of this description by one of the most
prominent and wittiest of New York
diners out. Tha boie having button-
holed him, was pouring forth his theo
ries, and ended with tha assertion tla
the oyster was tie equal of a man. " I
hold," said Mr. , " that it is the nape
rior, for au oysttr sometimes shuts up,"
with which extinguisher he gently dis
engaged himself from thn. clujcliei of
his adversary.

A Brilliant Assemblage.

Accoraing to Lucy Hoop r, the recent
grand official ball at the Elysee, in
Paris, was as noted for its ruigniSctnt
display of diamonds and dress as for the
absence from it of beautiful women.
Diamonds were as plentiful as pebbles
on the seashore, but not one really
beautiful woman was present. There
were magnificent dresses, all lace and
velvet and rioh embroidery ; there were
poetic dresses, all shimmering green,
with water lilies, or silvery gauze with
moonlight effects of cloudy drapery, or
snowy white adorned with soft fringes
of lilies of the valley; there were
costume like dresses that hinted of Joan
of Arc, of Marie do Mediois, or Mme.
de Pompidour ; there were some fne
eyes, fine shoulders and graceful figures,
bat as for striking loveliness of the
ladies there waa none of it. Tne woman
who did not have on a diamond necklace
did not look exactly in full dress. One
lady, a Russian, princess, wore magnifi-
cent emeralds, the center stone of a

broich she wore being one huge round
emerald, cut without face's, and about
the sizi of an English walnut. At-

tached to this brooch, in the guise of a
pendant, hung a pear-shape- emerald
corresponding in dimensions. A coronet
of emeralds and diamond', interspersed
with pendant pear shaped emeralds,
made up the ornamoots of this much
jeweled lady. President MacMahoa's
wife appeared in a dress of silver-froste- d

azure tulle, caught up in front cn tabticr,
with a wreath of water lilies, over a
skirt of light blae silk, bordered with
a deep plaited floutce. The corsage
was ornamented with silver lace and
water lilies, in ner nair sno wore a
spray of water lilies and a bandeau t
silver-froste- d tulle, confined by a tiara
of diamonds, and around her neck was
clasped a diamond nccklase. As to the
gentlemen, they were almost as well
worth looking at as the ladies, in their
uniforms blazing with stars, crosccs and
golJ lace.

French Manners.

A writer says : " The French stc said
to be the politest people in the world,
and in some respects they are so. Their
politeness may bo only skin deep ; it
may be only a stilted etiquette, without
heartfelt emotion. But, on the whole,
it is better than studied iudifference and
rough incivility. If not absolutely Bin-cer- e,

it has the external appearance of
being so, and eaves the feelings from a

sense of outrage. A Frenchman alwoys
takes off his hat on entering a shop or
an omnibus or any ether conveyance,
He is expected always to bow first to a

lady of his acquaintance : it would be
thought quite out of place for a lady to
take tho initiative. On entering fi draw
ing-roo- l rencn people bow to every
one who may be in the room, whether
they are acquainted with them or not.
The omission of these trifling civilities
by the English causes them to be con
sidered rude and boorish. The line ot
demarcation between different cb sses of
society is less strongly defined in France
than in England. Servants consider
themselves pretty nearly upon an equal
ity with their masters and mistresses,
and their manners are marked by a free

and ensj coolness, which would be con
sidered the height of impertinence in
England. They wish you 'good morn
ing' and 'good-night- ,' as a friend might
do, and expect to be thanked whenever
they open the door for you; a' French
man of every class touches his hat to the
servant who opens the door for him
The lower classes in France live much
more frugally and inexpensively than
people of tho same rank in England
Soup and bouilli form the usual dinner
and supper of the upper class of farm
eis, workmen, and seivants in French
families. The richer farmers have the
pot auftu every day, others only once
or twice a week, and live on bread and
soupe aiuc choiut on the other days, with
a relish of cheese, salt fish, and some
times butter."

Wives.

What the true man Wknts with a wife
is her companionship sympathy, ant
love. The way of life has many droary
places in it, aud man neids a companion
to go with him. A man is sometimes
overtake by misfortunes ; he meets
with failure or defeat ; trials and tempt
ationa base! him, and he needs one to
stand by and "sympathise. lie has so
hard battles to fight with poverty, ene
mies, and with sin ; and he neds a wo

man that when he puts his arms around
her, he feels that he has something to
fight for ; she will help him to fight ;

that will put her lips to his ear and
whisper woids of counsel, and her hand
to his heart, and impart inspiration.
All through life, through storm And

through sunshine, conflict and victory,
through adverso aud favoring winds,
man needs a woman's love. The heart
yearns for it. A sister's or a mother's
love will hardly supply the ireed.

Notes. Tho commission sent out by
the navy dopartnient to examine into
and report upon tLc character, co.'f
eta, of the work dote upon vessels at
Bio Janeiro as compared with the
same in the United states has returned
ti this oouulry. Enormously excessive
charges are made at Fuo Janerio for
work and materials, and it will apptar
that the United States government has
been outrageously imposed upon and

A.

robbed of many thousands of dollars
by having its ehips repaired at that
place. '

Endurance of Eatrrn Horse.

Australian horses, unprepared, un-

shod, and nncared for, are in the con-

stant habit of performing forty, fifty,
or even sixty, miles a day, when on a
jonrney over rongh roads or through
the wild native bush, without even a

track. There food consists of what
they can pick up for themselves, in
many cases when tethered to prever.:
their straying, and their grooming in
having the rough mud rubbed off with
a bunch' of grass ; but they have at
least one advantage over poor Caradoc
in being allowed to rest and ease their
limbs in whatever manner they chouse
during the night. It is stated on the
authority of Abd-el-Kade- that Arab
horses will travel for three or four
montns at the rate of fifty miles a day
without showing fatigue, and are capa-
ble of doing 150 miles in a single day
during the journey, if treated with care,
and quietly ridden the next. Some
years ago an Arab, only four hands one
inch high, was ridden in India 400 miles
in five days for a bet ; anJ its owner of-

fered to repeat the feat after one day's
rest. This offer, however was not ac-

cepted, as the game little horse won the
match the first time with the greatest
ease.

The Ball Bouquet.

A St. Louis fashion-write- r paragraphs
the ball bouquet of tho period. It is cf
long stemmed flowers locsaly yet most
artistically put together ; and is made
up of but two or three kinds of flowers,

that must not only match the floral
garniture of tho dress with which they
are worn, but must also be of odors
that do not conflict. For instance with
a dress of whito gauze fringed with
lilies-of-th- valley, the hand bouquet
is of real y, pink roso-bud- s

and glossy green smilax; with a
pinkish yellow, salmon silk dress the
round bouquet is half of and
others of pink buds. Sometimes the
entire bouquet is of double violets, with
a smilax wreath ; deep red Aggripioa
roses aro alternated with pale yellow
hucp, aid so ou. Violets and geraniums
neutralize their odors. Heliotrope and
pink rcsabuds blend well, both in
color aHd pt rfume.

What an Alaska tquaw is Worth

The Hoona tribe cf Indians, a few
weeks ago, sent a deputation of well-arme- d

warriors to Sitka to treat ith
them for the full value of a certain de-

mised squaw of th Loona tribe, whose

ex'stence a Sitka tuck a few months
biforo na;!, by the accidental discharge
of h s gun, cat short. The council was

held on the baaeh at Indian town, a few

yards from the commanding officer's

house. Af cer arguing for and against,
the cash value of the defunct lady of

Hoona descent was found to be 1,000

vards of calico, four camphor-woo- d

boxes, fourteen muskets and sixty blank-

ets. Terms cash. The succeeding
night was then devoted to a universal
spree in tho Indian town in honor of

their guests.

First Lovely Being (to clever pianist,
after performance): " O. how charming,
Herr La Bemoiski 1 There's such color
in your Foitissimces ! " Second Lovely
Being: "Such roundness of modeling
in your rianissimoes ! : iniraijoveiy
Being: "Sich perspective in yonr
Crescendoes ! ! ! rourtn 1j0V.iv ue-in- g

: " Such chiaroscuro in your D miu-nendce-

! ! 1 "Fifth Lovely Bein- :

"Su.jIi anatomy in your Legatees !, I ! !'
etc., etc., etc. Clever is pianist be-

wildered, bat not displeased. Punch

To the Suffering. An old retired
physician, who is candid enough to tell
the truth about progress, ha denlared
that the recent discovery by Dr. Walk
er, of California, of his herb remedy,
Vinegar Bitters, is one of the most im-

portant in medicine. He has testtd
them thoroughlv, in his on family,
among his friends, and nron himself ;

and he is driven to the conclusion that
they possess rare tut unexcelled enra
tive properties. Ha says of then :

"They contain no dangerous drng!
They never rednci the patient never
render one liable to take cold never
interfere with the every day bnsinets
of life never make their continuous
use a condition of cure, and are adapt-
ed to even tbe most delicate organize
tion. They act as kindly on tbe tender
infant, tbe delicate female, or infirm
old age, as on the vigorous and athletic
system ; exercising health fal effects
npen every blood vessel on the brain,
nerves and lymphatics on the blocd,
bile, gastrio jaic?, etc, enriching im-

poverished fluids, and imparting vigor
to mind and body."

I'oIioiimI to Dtll
nil Imlf nnnnHa nf liiln. wliii'li ianl.ainH

groat amou t. of waeto material taken from
the blood, wnan tno nvcr becomes torpiu or
confuted, it fails to eliminate this vast
amnm,t nf fininti HuliMlAmtfl. wlii'h. thfare- -

foro, remains toiwuiou the blood and be con-

veyed to every rart of tbe syatem. What
mi'irit be the condition of the blond when it is
riuH'ivitiir and retaining ech day two and a
iialf pound i of poison ' Nature trios to woik
off this p ison IhronRb other channels and o-
rgansthe kidneys, lung, skit), elu.; but these
oi can become overtaxed iu performing the
Ufour. in aldition to their natural tunctitns,
am; cannot long nmmiana iub preaeuro, uui
bei! VJlinttMlv (llHAAqud.

" ,1 -

I'.,. i,f.;ii ml. ii, i ia tliA omit dlenlr o. Cfln- -

t e of a'l vitality, in unduly stimulated by tbe
i ..I., in.n ii'o vl" nh nil naHOS to it from the
hen, and it 'nils to perform its office bealth--

itijv. Hence tne symptoms oi ono o so' inp.
liirh aio dullness, Iuwlafllio, "ica soi'.y 1 1

p t'.e mind on any subject, impairment or

'lomiiy furubculinj'A and irritability of temper.
ifl lililivl I'SIIIR illKHUCto, an n ihmiib
o sweat upon the lurfsre of the fkin. in so

nii,,,. Q,n1 nf.imninil i t.lial it Drolll.lfS (II -

colored brown spot, pimples, blotches and

other eruptions, soret, boils, carbuncles and
crof ulona tumor. The stomach, bowel, and

other organs spoken of. cannot escape becom-
ing affected, sooner or later, and contiveneea,
piles, dropsy, ' dyspepsia, diarrbiea, female
weakness, aud many other forms of chronic
disease, are among the neoesrary results. As
a remedy for all these manifestations of dis-
ease, Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
with small daily doses of his l'leasant Furpa-tiv- e

Pellets are positively unequalled, liy
them the liver and stomach are cnanged to au
active and healthy state, the appetite regula-
ted and restored, the blood and secretions
thoroughly purified aud enriched, and the
whole system renovated and built up anew.
Hold br all flrt rla-- n druggists and dealers in
medicine.

Jns.T Cai he kor Beiso Alabmf.u !
When a cough has been running for a long
time, and you begin to feel a paiu setting in
npon your lungn, attended with tightueits
acroa the cbeet, it is high time that you
should awaken to the danger cf your disease,
which is fast running into fatal consumption.
Now before it is too late use Allen's LungUal-sa-

which will cure the disease, aod all will
be well with yen.

For sale by all medicine dealers.

If congress had employed as mneb
scientific fck II in tbe arrangement of its " Re-

construction Policy " at the close, as the War
Department did in the beginning of th war,
in arranging for the manufacture of what was
called Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders
for the nse of the Cavalry horses, no doubt
the Union would have been restored long ago.
ETrhaii'jf.

We noticed in one of our exchanges
this week the statement of Dea. John Hodg-kins- ,

of HouUi Jefferson, Me., whose son was
cured of incipient consumption by the use of
Jiihimon's Anodyne Liniment. We refer to
this at this time as tending to corroborate the
statement we made lait week in relation to
this Liniment as aj plied to consumption,

Elbitricity is Life. All nervous dis-
orders, chronic diseases of the chest, head,
liver, etomache, kidneys aud blood, aches and
p litis, nervous and general debility, etc.,
quickly cured after drugs fail by wearing
Volta Electro Belts and Bauds. Valuable book
free, by Volta Belt Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Go to Riverside Water Dure, Hamilton, II).

A Beautiful llend of Hair, WbiHkera or
Mmintacbe art ornaments desired by all. Oe Tutl'i
Hair Dye and you will pours them.

Aeentn. ('hang Chang at rnht. Neoeiwiry asop. Uo d hve Chun cliang M'fg Co .Ilcixlon.

1")atent Nnveltls. I.areent Hiatiot'pry package In
Kelton A Co.. HO lassaut , N. V.

tojJtO PER DAY-Se- nd fir$10 rtalo4ue.J H. Bi'rKJ.n'BHoNa, Boston

$200 month to agent everywhere. Aridrens
Kxcklhiok M r o CO., Buchanan, Mlcb.

tlSC tOll per day ai bome. Term free. Addrear
WIO f. U fcuo, BTIN80M Co.. Portland. Mainf
Flrat-Clo'- S Rurvoyor" and engineer' Inatrniuenta,
hnt. lit LlP lia.fi In t 111 . T.kJI t lir.lnr u n a. Inn nrlnna lit
sale by Win. K. Pettee, Civ. Kug., Lakevlile, Conn.

t MEniC ,S Hold Plating Fluid: retint arid:
j. m. no naiiery renuirea Send ftLaniDfirrlrrniar.
M. JOLYN, Crlsman, Poru-- r county, Indiana

AOKNTH WANTED-M- en and women t4 a
fins forfeited. The secret free. Write

at once lo CO WEN A CO.. Sth street. New York.

7 hnotr S in trial. Order Revolve
watciiejKwelry.etc ,es-tha- n cost on selection

Lowest prices tree. w. w. Wliklson. Milan. Teun

WflMP V rapidly with Stencil and Key Cbeck
MUil U 1 outfits. CatloRne,saniples aud full partic-
ulars free. M.. (pnckb.1I7 Hun iver-st- . Bosi'n.

address E. R. Cochran, Mfddletown. De'a- -

ALL ware, lor iree dialogue ot chntcrst peacb
tie., small I'rult, etc. Bottom prices

Q fT PKU DA V commission or tf 30 a week
WennVrltand wllpay It. Apply now. i. WthhtrACn. Marlon C

moth corn (H f et high); 1V1 buihela per
acr j larga acagrliy mail, 20c.; 3 tr 30 etc.

K. KKKNCH, Clyoe. New York

Onn$tniU Emp'oymtM At home, male or female,
ia week wananu-- d ro capital reqi red. farOculars and valuable samp.ex mit frre. Addis-Will- i

fic re urn stamp, V. Kims, William burgb.N.Y.

ADVERriSKRM! Hend H5 eta. IoHko. P. Fon
How, N. Y., for their ivm.

pAiVlof IOO pagrt, containing lists of newtpapors and estimate hi.wing ni nf anvetttati

P DT f rn J Tor FlT8 cured by the use of Dr. Roi a'
DIILDIO I Epileptic Remedies. Trial package

FHKK. Forclr nlani.evl ienoeof sue.
c. eic.auJrecs Rons BR'jteikrs, Richmond, Ind.

A MONTH. Agent wanted every
where Bunlne--s b norable and Hint$250 class. Particulars pent tree. Addre-- s

WOKTH & CO Kt. Louis, Mo.

THIS paper printed with Ink furnlnhed by
Enen Johnson A Co , Slid Ho. 10th et.,

Philadelphia. ad 59 Hold Mrwt New York. For
ale in 10 and 1) It. can by SOUTHERN NEWS-PAPE-

UNMN. Tenn.

AGENTS WANTED J
li bet. send for specimen pages end our extra
terms to "gents. NATIONAL PL BLKlll NO
COM lAJ Y, Cincinnati, Ohio, or Memphis le.in.

HJFI.ES. SHQ1M.TSS. PiSTm,SxrllEV0LYEItS,

Of anvandevervktiid. fipndatamo

as riatsi Works, rii rii'asu, ra, 1

Prof. D PainlessMeeker OpiiCmlsX
cessful remedy of the present day. Send for Paper
uu vpiuin .uuf. r.u. jdux uarunxa, mis.

WAJTn S V RYWHi'RB TheIlls l.i the wond-Imp- oru r' prlc a
company in A mer.c staple article

pleaars ever hod) trade Inirea liu bent In-
ducement- don1 wattle tune send for circular to
R.brri V lis, 41 Wtey M , N. Y.; PO B x

Tbe American Newspaper I'nlon number!
.tver 1,000 papers, separated into seven subdivis
ion. For separate lists and cost of advertising
addreaa 8. P. 8AKBOBN. Ill Monroe St.. Chicago

will send 6 varieties PfRir FL.wWE saKts ly.iiir choice Iromonr Cat6 logiw.1 for '.'. cis All true to name ai d
warranied. SO fir tl. Send o cu lor a
nackaire uf our A'rwisl Dwarf Bouautt AnFor i rand our Otnl gueuf Dome ft-an- d

H eds for IhJ. ddr-- s

S2o DONNELLY A CO., Rochester. N. Y.

SENT FEEB
a Book eiposing the mysteries of mil T om
and bow any one may operate sue- - Tf ilLLl 0 1 1

ceisfiilly with a capiial ot 1rtO or JIOOO. Co d
plcte In'tni-tioti- S "tiri iiluMrallons to i tv uddrew
Tl'KllillllKlK di-- CO. Bank er and Bkokkhs
2 Wull itreet New York.

Seed Time Cometh !
Our friiiwei aarf Kitrlirn Csnltn llltts-Irste- il

Directory t r I H 7 ihf te.u-tccn- d

Edition), with ot Novell! sad
pecUltles in and other Card n rciii uliei

lor th i frea o I. Is now being sent to all cuivumers
ot la t jear and will be s nt m othi rs FKE on
spp li'ition. Addr ss 1). T. I L'KI'IH A lO, Bos-

ton, Ma s,

Tnl new Tru-- s Is worn
wlih perfect com 'on.
nightandday. Adapts
llxelf to every motionLt B US8. JJ ot the body, letalalng
Mupinre under the
haideit exerce or

t strain until per
msntm'y cured, bold
cb ap bv (lie

I lastic Truss Co.,
AM n HrAariunv. tw Ynrll Mf V.

Penl b? mall. 1 all i.r for circular and bevtirari.

THEFW6mfES
j Mil. v k-- valtlTK. 1 I be Titles

MA NVt'A CTCl! Kits' FAVORITE Indlcfie
OKttEKAL fA WHITE. J tn ur.es

For fml infmiuallcin lesre-tln-
g our OockK or

A encles fi r Hi)e.ddrfn WRE'lMiWIsn MA- -

CHI ; C MPA Y at llaitror' ' onnectlcut. or
our Brai'Ch O IK; si I 'es'l i'g tit'e.

700 SUPERB VARIETIES I

n iimvwi1,000 ureenbouse miliug I'lHDta a

IVIvU.aj e,y. lXAa at uu. Hichmoiia, 11"

JjOi Dsllv to Agent. M new articles and I be
IrTI I best 'Family "Hber In America, with twn

6 ouronios, Iree. A iu li'l k C.3f) Hroaoway, P. r.

Dr. J. t alker's California Vl:u
"frar ISittci'S arc a purely Yepetablo
(iicjiaration, made tliiclly from tlio na-

tive lierbs found on tho lower ranpes oi
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the nse
')f Alcohol. Tho question is nlniost
daily ahked, "What is the. cau.c of the
unp'i.ndleled bucccsh of Vixkoar Bit
tj:k.s?'' Our nnswer is, that they removn
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. Iliey are the' great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Hetiovator ami Invigorator
of tho system Never liefore. iu the
h.ftory of the worlil hn n medicine been
ciiuipoistKb-i- l j)nscsinp tho ronmrksble

uulitit-- of Vink'iar liiTTKRS in henliiift the
iit k of every disease man is heir to. They
ire a gentle, l'urpative a well as a Tonic,
elicviiitr .'oiij.'etiou or Inflammation, ol

mo Liver and Visceral Orgs.". in liillom
i

Tlit' properties rf Pi:. Wajkf.r's
I'inkoak lirn KKsiiie Anerient. Piuitlioretio,
I'unniniitive, Nutritious, Laxative, JMuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t, tSudorilie, Altra- -

'ivo, and Aiiti-PUAu-

U. II. HrDUWAM V ..
rn.piriKti anil (ien. A pin.. Snn California,
and I'or. of Wushingtun und Clmrlbm Sts., X. Y.

Sold hy mil Druggtsts anil Dealers.

Waukesha Water
MINERAL ROCK SPRING,

llires Dropsy. Dyspepsia, Diabetes, Constipation,
(travel. Jimnd if, ftiiitbt's, I)lsae. Hrmrnla,
Fever Huns, FenilB" Weakness, In all its foims,
all Diseases of tbe Kidneys and Liver.

fa ck- - Itarrels.lli; balfdo t7;oans Jiik. demi-
johns end b tic, ir cis per gallnn i packages ei-tr-

Menev niul accompany the orrer. Bend
siamp lor our bmik of si pages, giving description
of tbe above diHaes.

C. C. OLIN & CO.,
Waukesha. Wis.

WATERS' XEW SCALE PIAX08
arelhe bent iiiad'i I e loach elastic, nsrf a
flue Miis'r one, imwerml, nr uul evtn.

WTlfilCS. CIlM SllTOOKUsKl
ranw lb' rxrellctt in lomor beanlyi they r'V
citiiiie Itlon. Thr t ouMilo Mop is a line
Imlt .tion of the Unman Voice. I'llll )

KXI'KKlSKbV IJIW
illontli Itlonihlv Iiislallnienls iectnl
oh t'tanoa, fclO o $4- - i rtrmis, ; to
siernl liaml Inatrim.rnU, $4 to MS.
moixhlv nllrr rl Itrpnalt. AOKNTS
W AN t I), liberal ancuunt to Tenel.er.
M ninlrrt Uhmrhei tehtioli. Aoifffei, itr. ecal
mliirt iiifii t in the lrl. Illnsiratee
ttalKiirs Mailed IIOItAf'K WA TKIIS)
ii .V4NI II r art way, Hew York. Bnr

Ke lr Holme- - A Co. trocrrt,
Xo walk t , mu. ei av
lie ai si an eof o r cnilcmers

ma'. H a Foam is ibe beit
lakiiu pi der. Our sales nf it
'itcraas con lnn.ly."
ien . Clatll i A 'o druiit,
PiHvitlrne K I.tttv;' Vour

a Foiiin is eadlly Raining in
aviir All fiwal will ol II."

Tl Is ll e best
'armeis wives can exeel New

York butel c iks hy uaing t'a
Foam iry It and bs happy.
."'en I for cir.Milar to eo r .
(ani7. ib Co , 176 Duane 8 ,N.Y.

CK PrCUftn1 t eN. Y. SA TRDAY JOUR-M-

UHOllNAL tbe gret lltviary weekly of
A nierlra for one year for the re4nlar sub crlptlon
line) (I postaye paid.

' Nainct enter, d Imiartially as leceived and
1 "" i on h enl at nm-- to everv liftb iib;rlher.
clubs of lat :i lanh) mav retain i lie a. I Ihls la
our " rbronin"- - a rash preiuiuni of 5 in every Hfth
sniisTioer! The lirm name is a millcleut guaranty
ol f .Inif w anil fultillinent. mc nev order or
rglH Ptpd lelier to BKA DLK A A DAMt, Fu .Ush-
ers, !i Wt'llam stiel, New Yora.

DR. 0. A. EOHANNAN,
V(). SIS North Fifth Street, 8t. Ixmls, Mo., KSTAB-1- 1

MNHKDIKfl. Ciinnnll anlTere without tneuseof
Merrnry. ( 'haikfft pnsonlile tpes. -- -

EJ?"Dr. M.'s "Tn!stl on Swrinl pireases," which
fully expl'itnit the niiture, came. HyinpNuns, and menns
Lr cure nil forms of Nomina IMiility. nil Diwne caused
by the " terrors ot Voutb," and viil.inble Information on
tither delicate subjects, sent in plain sealed
m vi li pe.

ASTHMA I CATARRH.
Hum nc nit nettled twenty ytum lici wu lik imil
.lialli Rlt AM HMA, I fxtsenniciita ft ly eiDtf
iNiiiimiuir nsits i.inl Ufihm ml ilitiKlinf tlf m
It iht. 1 lortutiiteljr tliMovt-ic-J nitikrhit
rfini'ily ami iiuit cure lr Ailntm unrl rulnrrli,
Warrntitvtl In i el (err hor imUtiil t

Itv il wli t reit and uli'Mi cntntorfnliiv, Ortir
lffttamiHpiilicii wlih Ramp)? tHtS"ff for I Ai;B

W ft aav iyfr )rtiinrnninn. rmi aittl in l rtij, M
a. i iitB ,rra, isniin

rHoM by DnKxlHa, Full-af- l'acltikTo, by HiUil, fl.2A

WHAT UtK 1'll.V.SI
liK.AI) I "I'MIJf KM ST
Facts," a Trcniipc on tlio

3N Canscs, Hiclnry, Cure mid
1'lClelllloll ol I'l l.l.li IV NKIhTAKK-I'hl- t

A I 'D., t Wnlker Strcel,
I v. w Yolk. Sci.iI'llKKlOHll

irnns ol the l ulled Stales on
JUJU iV receipt of a Idler alamo, i

UllJIEr OCR 2TEW CATALOGUE. 1.M
111 I Sal ps!i s, c.illl:lllllii( the cieale.t

siwrnT variety ol Ganlcn and Flower(ji.vj W Seeli,anil the lient st nilns of home

Family (Jnrden, Amateurs nnil
Florists, sent free loiill whospply

UOVEY & CO.53 No. Market St. Uoston.Mass

DR. WHITTIER,
vis. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Ha,
. nlinura In treat alt nf obmsclf to niarrliure,

.u I iirliln, tnrj ailment or !' krM hkb AainlLcretloa or Imprudtmia. with anparallrt(4 aqooirmi
Dr. MUbllilmirol Ii charlerod by tho Stats ol Mtcurl, rnui.d-- d aod bu two e'tabhrbel l aaoara

fr. oeitaln and rilialilo rrlltf, Helnf o rradual afirral aedioal cjf.-i- i snd bavin bo mnriienat al al"t. and u,.fui life in hij ,..,:,u, he Uitint i. rfToctusI In all tlime caKa. M pUlMta,
are bniu tromed by mail or eiprr orfrrwhors. Kmmmur who filled, oali orwrtl.. From tritV iroat amoir or spplloatlona ho n enabled to karp bit abarasHI) pntfrs. Rlvlbf full ayaptonu, for two iasvo

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
M0rf., a lolr koek whleti abnula br r.,1 h, .Tlrbi'lf- !i" 'n;';rl'' t'lr. or poraons cnniMiiaUilns narite ran 1.rd 1o 1o thut It. It ciuialn.'ihs orna,
B..1IC.I lli. nturr on tbia iubj., lh. ruit,0f tit .

Jl ku-- aoil America. Bent aeal-- d, for V ru.

WHFN writing to advertisers pie ju mentlf
of Ibis paper. No H N t;

An Interesting llkia-trate-

work of 'in)
Laes. eiiiiluliilii

valtiKbj)- - Inform illon for tlU'iie w ho are married cr
comten.lilKle marrlHge. Fries lirty wiita by mall;
aildress i(R IHMTM1 DIHFKNtjARY. 12 Hurt
l.lgtfli Blrect. Ut. Loula, alp


